
Express. Oill)r. Duekcti v

R. M. Gurland went to Albniiy N . ut era. -

,d chief Llilg llui'i :siiV .

The Lnt.vxox Ex rim hastens Uv
arknott ledge the receipt cf a ChrlMni!'
rift from our enterprising merchant 15.

F. Bod well. Carefully aid we unroll
the package to see what it contained,
which vs nothin? more nor Its than

box of flnely-llavorc- d cigars.
A few days since, two men bearing
letter of introduction from a promi-

nent man in Albany, came to the real
estate office of Petefton fc Garland and
wanted to buy farms for six families.
No trade has as yet been Hosed, but it

THEALvlIGHTY DOLLAR,
The Many Have Too Few and thd

Few Too Many.

.Birr 1 it. ,
' ' -

Mr. Boon lx h?Hu.-rn-s- -.,

his claim, but. the weather is against
him.

Cliniles Qonn has nut up a splendid
board cabin on his place, and returned
to Lebanon for the holidays.

Mr I. B. Whltcomb returned from
Sweet Hoineyeter.'.ay evening, to find
one of his liitle boys very sick with
measels.

Miss Julia Turner is up looking
after her claim; she Is detained in Big
Bottom by the rain, and m has been
great comfort to Mrs. W., who would
have been alone wltn her sick child in
the absence of her husband.

Messrs. Boon and Christian, brothers
Thomas and James Lewis, brothers
David and Thomas Weddle have just
extended the trail from Greenhorn to
the wagon road, making a complete
route from Sweet Home to QuartviIIe,
and this Is the lest piece of trail on tla-lowe- r

half of the route. M. E. W.

Big prices will not do in
wealthy cannot afford to waste
require double duty of every

Among our daily arrivals we place betore the people somo
andslidcs that are positively beyond the whisper of compel
ition or comparison or monopoly; prices that teach you iii

the silent logic of truth the difference between dealing wit It

ive men and with dead men,
systems, between the right and

thus we re fighting against the old credit...system lor

these times, wlien i?ven
'their, money and the p(Kir

dollar and every penny.

between the cash and cretin
wrong way. .

the people. Hence we throw
specialties, these matehless bar

criminal practice pi wasting
. ... . .

prices, which cannot be dupl

.4c paper; safety pin?, large size,

. 25c: worth 35 to 40c

Pants, fl; sold by "everyone for ?1 25
.,40c; worth o

money, for reputation and for
out among the masses these
gains, to check the insane and
money for the paltry consideration of a little credit:- - -- .

We quote you the following
cated by anyone in this country: . :

Pins .' . . . ...
Dress Buttons ................... 5 and 10c doz: worth "2Tuj

and 15c; to see these goods, is to cm. -

Ladies' Wool Hose

Ladies' Scarlet All-Wo- ol Vest and
Ladies' Merino Veet
White Goods CI, 8 J
10 Spools Thread

boools Mile-Ln- d lhread.
Ladies' Purees
Flannels 1

................. ........ 25,
- "; . . .. 4?

.20 to 75c; worth 50c to f if
frona 20 to 374c; worth 30 to i

from 40c up to $1 50; the t
No. 135 Men's Undershirt, all wool, at $1 35; cannot be bought " '

less than $2 00 of anvone. Others
values that were ever offered. - r -

There's an end of that trouble, ns tho
hornet sidd when he struck the boy
over the eye.

The "reason divorces nre so ensv Is
that marriage contracts are usually
mr.de on Sun lay and therefore Illegal.

One reason the Mormon has for pros
elyting in England is that it takes thir
teen to make a dozen in that country.

It's a 8t ranee coincidence, mil Pat
Biddy, his wife, that we should both

fan in love and get married nt the
same time.

A shrewd calculator concludes that
the landed possessions of the world will
eventually fall into the hands of a
chosen few. He had just read "the
meek shall Inherit the earth."

Givonnni Succl's fast of forty-fiv- e

days has caused groat indignation
among the trmp , who claim that his
actions throughout were unprofession-
al; besides, say they, it is a dangerous
precedent to the craft.

A poor prodltral asked his father for
the portion of his goods that justly lc- -

longea to mm: the balance sheet wrs
struck, show lug sn array of figures that
removed all desire Tor travel on the
part of the young traveller.

Crd of Thanks.
We extend our heartfelt thanks for

he kindness extended to us in our late
bereavement by the kind people of
Lebanon, also to the A. O. U. W.. G.
A. R. and W. R. G for their kindness.
We sincerely hope that health and
prosperity may be .your reward. Wo
are yours very trul v In Christian love.

MR. ANI MRS. J. r . HVPK.

W. .fBXKT. L. T. jjAkiM.
"

i, W. BKArEB.

BURNEY, BARIN& DRAPER,
ATTORN EYS-AT- - LAW,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Twenty ynirs cxwrlenre m R 'sis'er of tho f.
IjuuJ office at OrcRon City. Orp(rn, nl in the

Ijind Otlice practice, recommends ns In our
of all kitnl of Imt-in- Ihe Land

l):li-e- . or the Courts, and lny lying ra tlce in
tne oenerai iana uince.

GAL! Of. E4)A
PosiTivEj, i

USrr.
mm

7 1 asaaatMMIB
Cures UAIAIirtn

Bheumatisnt, Venratgia, Corns
HEAOAOHE, And ALL PAIN.

Tk California Fositiys aa& I'gatiya
ELECTRIC COUOH CURE

CUKtS COLDS. CK0UP, C0SUPII0.
ttli ky all Dmggi.U. Taea S5e, 90s 4 tl
Oraasingsr a Co , Prop's. Los Angslsa, Oal,

For Sa"e by J. A. Board, Lebanon.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH. TOY bkckI

TOr IT NOW.

SOON IT WIIL BC TO LATK.

1 hsye been troubled many y. rs with
diwsse of the kidneys sod h sve tried
many different remedies and kai

tight aid from different phrsicisns
without relief. About the 15th of AprU
1 was atinVririflr from cry ytoient
stuck: that almost prostrated tne la

ri H a- manner tnst 1 was bent Over.
When I sat don it was slmost Impossible for me
to ret as alone, or to put oat my ciothrs, when
kind Providence sent Dr. Henley, with the
OREGON KJDXEY TEA. to
hoteL I immediately commenced
mmg the tes. It hsd sn almost
miraculous effect, snd to the aston-
ishment of sU the imests at the hotel.
in a few days,! am nappy to state.
that I was a new man. I
recommend the tea to all affii
as i base bees. - . "--

G. A. TTTPPER,

Proprietor Occidental Hotel,
Santa Roaa.CaL

WOTICE!

Ribbons cheaper than at any other place in this part of the conn
To those who have never dealt with me, I extend an inritatiom ' ;

come in and see, even if you Co not buy. We want your trade, an
will do better by you m our line than anyone.

. .124 to 20e; worth more mone,', ....

25c, 40c and upward?.......... .10c; worth 20c i

Towel Linen. . . . ;
A Good Wool Hat
Corset Steel....
Kid Gloves 70c,
All-Wo- ol Jersey Gloves
Laces ;
Linen Lace -
Velvets

The most elegant line of Ladies Handkerchiefs froaa 4c np to f2 00.
It is impossible to name evervthing, but this is the musie and these the

oriees that crowd our store whilst
awaiting all who want to buy on time
pay. Respectfully U the

W. B. DONACA.

-- DEALER IN--

75c, f 1 25, f 1 GO, any grade and colof
... .... .. z.

The best value yon ever es?r
5 to 8ic ; worth 10 to 20c per yd

37ic per yd, black and colorsr

other merchants sleeo on ihe counter
at figures that no people can afford
cash trade only.
C. C. HACKLEMAN,

Next Door to Bank of Lebanon.

Goods.

and Be Convince;

GROCERIES, PROVISJONS

Cigars, Tobacco, Fttruisulng Goods, Etc.

biezetdots, lifc , Milkiest thing i
have seen in i.-- . J is from your
prlghtly correspol t Nemo, In the

E.ti'RKss of Dec. 6iu. It is said that
extremes sometimes meet, and really
the extremes of fogylsm and fanaticism
eeru to have met in the personality of

Nemo, of Brownsville. I n his fanat
ical assault upon the principle of pro-
hibition, as a sjiecimen of the sub-

limely ridiculous, I am of opinion that to
the following quotation, from that re-

markable production, cannot be su:
passed, viz: "Later si 111, but with a
bolder mien, we see this hydra-heade- d

monster emerging from the blood-
stained darkness of the past, in the
prohibition movement of to-da- y. The
thin veil which its devotees have
thrown around It, namoly, the preven-
tion of intemperance, does not hide
one line of its hideous anatomy. It is
the same fanatical fiend that nailed
the Lamb of Calvary to the cross and
enacted those scenes of cruel butchery
which culminated In that awful trag-
edy at Mountain Meadows." After
this brilliant night of picturesque verb--

age we pause to catch our breath, and
say that if our friend Nemo Is not elo-
quent he is nothing. But how strangelyset must his imaginative powers be.
One would suppose from the above
quotation that when Nemo seea h
beautirut nower garden, and inhales
its rich fragrance, he Is thereby re-
minded of a loathsome, festering car
cass. V hen his ears are sal ut fx I with
the thrilling harmonica of some grand
anthem, rendered by a skillful mu-
sician, he Is instantly reminded of a
cat concert; and when his head itches
he seeks to allay the irritation by np- -

ply!ng his finger nails to the bottom of
his feet. A queer specimen of human
uy must mis man jNemo be. w mit
reading his tirade against prohibition,
your correspondent could scarcely re
sist the thought that Nemo must be a
long-lo- st relict of the Bellamy family.
who, like and yet unlike his relative
Edward, had but recently awoke from
a slumber, not of a hundred, but of a 8.

thousand for surely lie is a thou
sand years lehind the times. Think
of it, gentle reader, the principle that
would prohibit the trafno in intoxicat
ing and poisonous liquors, to be used
as beverage's; which tratlic, while it
does not bring a single blessing to onr
race, according to the best leiral aud
medical talent of the age. is the source
of at least three-fourth- s of all the crinu
and pauperism of our country, and
which annually sweeps into prematureand hopeless graves from sixty to
ighty thousaud of our countrymen.

bringing a deluge of sorrow to thou
sands of once-happ- y homes, is declared
to be identical with that spirit whiih
cruci fled our blessed Lord. To seek bv
legal enactment to prevent the fruitace
or tne most iruitrui source or moral
physical, social and political evil, is
leciared to be on a par with the atroci
ties of the Mountain Meadows massa
ere. J o prohibit a few thousand sleek
gentry, with red neckties and redder
noses, from dealing death over counters
t our young men, who are the hopeof our country, blighting their Uvtf
and making criminals instead of eood
eitizens of them, and thereby increas
ing tne burden or taxation upon every
nonest industry or our ruir land, is de
dared to tie in keeping with the spirit
that animated the Spanish pirates of n
century ago, whose deeds of rapine art
not nt tor pumicauon.one suggestion to isemo and we
close. If the doctrine of prohibition
is wrongp-- r

$e, then nas our govern
ment already reached an awful deem
of tyranuy and desperation; for lot jr
ago, by constitutional and statnbvy
taw, we nave proniuttcu duelling, niur
der, theft, arson, perjury, gambling
ccuiiierieiung ana tne like, ana mo
recently we have gone to such a pitchof desperation as to prohibit polyamvin the territory of Utah, and have
actually prohibited the IT. S. mail ser
vice from handling mall matter rrt
taming to the interest of certain incT- -
vidunls who seek to make money bv
the lottery business, and as a matter f
fact aluiwst every evil tendency in
man has been cheeked or curbed son e--
wliat by prohibitory law. Why then
mis wondertui ado when it comes t
prohibiting the li.iuor traffic Mill
rsemo answer why? Iao,

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.
Changvtl Every Week.

Wheat 59c,
Oats I5e,
Hay $15 per ton.
Flour $1 15(3; 1 25 per sack.
Chop f 1 50 ier ewt.
Bran OOcpercwt--Midilling- s

fl 50 per cwt.
Potatoes' 50c.
Apples Green, 50e per bu; dried, 9c

per lo.
Plums Dried, 8c,
Onions 3c
Beef Dressed, 4cVeal 5c.
Pork Dressed, 55Je.Lard 1012r.
Hams 121c per lb. - ,
Shoulders 910c. ,

'

wc per lb.
Geese $9 OOrX? 10 00 per doe.
Ducks $6 00( 6 50 nerdoz.
Chickens Old, $3 50(5 4 00; younff,

$2 50( 3 00.
Turkeys 12cJ per lb.
Eggs 25c per W. '
Butter ic per lb.
Hides Green, 4fW5c; dry, 10c.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar; read what he says: . '

Toledo, O., Jan. 10,
Messrs. F. J. Cheney fc Co. Gentlemen: I have

been in the jreneral prsctiiv of raeilii-in- for mrt
40 years, and would fay that In nil my practise
and experience have iiever oeen a prepsratiiMi
that I could prescribe with as much confidence
of success a I can IlaH'a Catarrh Cure, tnatmrne-ttire- d

by you. Have prewrilxNl it a great many
times and its efl'ect Is wonderful, and would say
in conclusion that I have yet to Iind a case of Ca-
tarrh tlint it would not cure, if they would lake
it according to directum. Yours truly, '

L. L. GOHsrcH. M. D. f
Offlec, il5 Summit St.- -

We will give $100 for any case of K

tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally. ,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.t - --

Projie., Toledo, O.
leg-So- ld by druggists, 75c.

The-Jerse- Lily." m

Anglesea Cottage, L. B., July
Gentlemen: Altho' It is very unusual

for me to use any lotions or
washes, still, in answer to your
request, I nave .tried Wisdom's
Violet Cream and Robertine. The
former I consider especially efficacious
in cases of roughness of the skin, and
I have been using it every day for the
last fortnight. I have found the
Robertine an excellent preparation in
casees of tan, sunburn, etc., caused by
exposure to March winds and a July
sun. Yours faithfully,

LiILLIK LiANGTRY
To Messrs. Wisdom & Co.

Take It Before Breakfast.
The great appetizer, tonic aud lirer regulator.

In roe for more than 50 years in England. Posi-

tive specific for liver complaint. Bad taste in the
mouth on arising in the morning, dull pains in
the head and back of the eyes, tired feeling'

languor symptons of liver complain
Remedy Dr. Henley's English Dandelion Tonic.
Relieves constipation, sharpens the appetite and
tones np the entire system, (iet the genuine from
your druirgist for Jl.Oo aud take according to di-
rections. . .

Excitement
Runs high in Lebanon at Jseard's
drug store over Bysfem Builder,
as everbod v is usinc it for Catarrh of
the Stomach. Dvsnenesia. Consumption
and Impure Blood. Try it and tell
your friends about it, as it must possess
wonaertui merits wneu an. speaK .wen

OF.MBEU 26, 1S90.

a
S AND EARS!

a

greeting to you.
,C81iriiig is flowing again.

.vfKtt !s having his lot fenced. is
'.. Nepus has movcl his office to the

,:hange.
.A" hen in Albany call on P, M. if
?uch, the jeweler.

,' Carson Holt's little boy, is, he fwirs, on
hrntpiipd with fnvpr.

irr:rnii tenuis nre 111 uauilligrock for the paper mill.
Mr. Pengra, of narrow gauge fame?

was in Lebanon Wednesday.
School was dismissed at the Academyon Friday last, tor one week only. er.
J. J. Swan Is building a fence around

bis premises near the school house.
Rev. G. S. Hanleiter occupied the do

Presbyterian pulpit Sunday evening.
Rev. G A. Mellroy preached in the

Presbyterian church Sunday morning.
--iorn. to the wiv of Harvev Cross--

Dec 17, a girl; weit, twelve pounds.
O. Ix)velee, the merchant tailor, re-

ctired an invoieeof fine goods M on nay.
Charley Smith, formerly of Browns of

ville, is now located thre s miles east of
Lebanon.

Elk Horn Restaurant for holiday
goods, bread and confectionery. Kirfe-patrick- 'S

building. -

A crowd of boys organized a char-Ira- ri

and gave a newly-marrie- d couplea benefit Tuesday night.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to Mrs. George Rice must call
and settle by February 1st.

J. G Mossholder bought the old pub-
lic school house and the two lots be-

longing with it, Wednesday.
L.et old and young step into our office

nnd see onr stock of cards. We have
a full stock from which to select.

Get on o those dress goods Montague
is selling at such reduced prices; why
people are just going wild about thein.

The charity which begins at home
and never gets outside the yard fence l
is a neat pocket edition of selfishness

All parties knowing themselves in
debted tome will please call and settle,
as I need my money. M. A. Miller.

Prof. J. W. Wilson has just closed a
very successful! term of school and has
goue into winter quarters at Sodaville

Mr. Hamilton of Sweet Home was
after Dr. Courtney Saturday to visit
one of tiis children, who was very sick.

The O. Ry. has been widened, but the
change has not given additional speed
to trains, which are tardy as formerly

Montague is selling ?4 00 shoes for
$3 00 this week. Now is the time to
get in, as the rains have commenced in
earnest

About twohundred of our population
nre enrolled at the miblie school and
Academy. We ore justly proud of our
scnoois.

That 6'Vcent fbmivel Mnntngne
at 4-- 5 cents is going like ho

cakes. I,ay in your supply before it i
all gone.

Rev. G A. McDonald will spend t
week in Lebanon, after which he will
go to Heppner to begin a meeting in
that town.

Mr. Baker is painting the depot.
We understand that he is employed by
1heS. P. Co. to do the painting along
tueir line of road.

One of the best points for an oJ- -
neal mill in the valley is m ijeoanoi

, Ivor rut her particulars call in person
ami see for yourself.

Tf vou spitup phlegm, and are treu
Med with a hacking cough, use Dr. J.
H. McLiean's Tar Wine Lung Balm
For sale by J. A. Beard.

Mr. Hammaek tells us that rn?-ha- !f

the grain stored in his warehouse at
the Junction has been shipped and that
there is no market at present.

Married, at the residence of the
Vrides father, near Lebanon, Dec. 23,
J. L. Gentry and Miss JMina J. beUIe,
Rev. G A. Mcllroy officiating.

Buy your watches, clocks and iew- -

riryof K. M. trench, Albany, ana get
chances in the drawing. See list of

- the presents to be gien away.
The nickel mines in Southern Oregon

are creating some excitement at present.
It is thought by some that these are
the richest nickel mines yet discovered.

J. W. Bishop of Hamilton Creek was
In town Tuesday. Mr. Bishop has
bought a nock of goats and will set
them to work cropping hia oak grubs

Some choiee bargains in real estate
will be offered by Peterson & Garland
In the next issue. Vath for the new
ad.

A. G Harden left with Peterson &
Garland a turnip that weighs twenty
pounds. Ye men who are waiting for
aomethins to turn-up- , come to Leba
non.

From the Eurene Guard, we learn
that G A. Wooley, who formely lived
in Lebanon, fell from a scatlold, break
ine two ribs besides receiving several
bruises.

Montague is selling clothingat prices
never heard of before: in fact nis cu
tomers have begun to think that the
tariff on clothing has been repealed
altogether.

J. R. Kirkpatrick has $150 worth of
fruit trees for sale at wholesale prices.
These trees comprise some choiee va-

rieties and will be retailed to the pur-
chaser at wholesale prices.

The mud has accumulated on our
cross-wal- ks to such an extent as to
throw open a valuable area of territory
to persons seeking homes under the
pre-empti- and homestead laws.

A. M. Wilson, of Tallman, tells us
that Miss Mattie Gilson has returned
from Ritzville, Washington, much im-

proved in health, having gained thirty
pounds in weight during her absence.

A grand ball will be given New
Year's eve by the Harmony Orchestra
of Lebanon. This orchestra, but re--

1 1 v vrr ti i 7w1 la mmnoNPfl of five
pieces, and will furnish excellent
musie for the ball.

G. T. Cotton showed us his Christ-
mas hen. She is of the Lang Shan
breed of fowls, the fattest we ever saw.
Had we not been restrained we would
undoubtedly have "jammed our head
ag'in de wall free or four times."

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which cause burns, cuts.
sprains and hruisos: tor use in sucii
cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic OiLj
Liniment has for many years been the
constant favorite family remedy. For
sale by J. A. Beard.

Everything will soon be in readiness
for working the My rtleCreek mines; the
scarcity of water has hitherto been Ihe
hindering cause, but with the approach
of winter is expected that this great
barrier-- ' ""to the development of the
mines will be removed.

An interesting programme was pre-
pared for the open meetiugof the Elite
Literary Society, on Friday evening,
but as a great many of the members
are desirous of attending the local
teachers' institute, the society will
meet and adjourn for one week.

A, MELVIN WlXI'IAMEi,
Secretary.

nesday. I

Mr. Ansorge went' to Albany Wed
nesday, ff

Orva Thompson went to Albany
Monday.

Ben Kirk came over from Albany
Tuesday.

E. E. Montague went to Albany
Wednesday.

Commissioner Rumbaugh was on the
streets Friday.

Marion Bnhr of Sweet Horn went to
Albany Monday.

Phil Smith and wife were In Albany
one day this week.

Mr. Turnldge, the Lacomb merchant,
was in town Monday.

Hon. F. C. Hansard visited the
county seat this week.

Tbos. Arnold of Santiam gave us a
pleasant call Tuesday.

Wm. Royee went lo California
recently after his family.

Chief Architect Hyke of Ihe Lebanon
paper mill went to Coburg Saturday.

R, McOalley left on Wednesday's
train for Eastern Oregon to visit Ills
brother.

8. O. Wallace, o has been indis-
posed for a few days past, is again at
ins post.

Mrs. Marv Kendall, of Woodbnrn, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. G
Peterson.

B. R. Holt and wife, of Harrlsburg,
are visiting their son Carson Holt of
this place.

G. W. Wheeler and wie snentChrlst-maswit- h

their son W. 11. Wheeler In
Independence.

Johnny Fines, of Corvallis, is visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G
B. Skipworth.

Bon Montague is making arrange
ments to attend Bishop Scott's Acade
my in fort land.

Mrs. Minide Adams and daughter
rautine Adams spent Christmas with
Brownsville friends.

M. E. Hearn, formerly depot agent at
this place, was in town this week. Mil-
ton now resides in Portland.

Jas. Davldswn and wife came
from I'ortland Wednesday. Ihev w
spend the holidays with relatives aud
mends.

Frank G Lister of Portland called on
us Monday. Mr. Lister visited his
homestead on the Santiam to harvest
his crop of potatoes.

R. M. O. Bradley came over from
Krownsviiie fcsaturday. He tells ns
that the Romantic little city isg
iind mat business is good.

Miss Libbie Carothers, who is attend
ing school at Monmouth, returned to
Lebanon Monday and will spend the
holidays with relatives and friends.

Our old friend J. A. Bishop, of Fat
Portland, was in twn Wednesday
evening, air. Bishop arid ranitly are
spending Christmas with his father-in- -

law, w. K.. Temple or Sand Kidge,
J. S. Baker left Monday for his home

in Indiana. Mr. Baker is a good me
chanic and since coming to our town
four months ago has not been out of
employment. We lielieve this is why ht
h as eon e after his family aud has con
eluded to settle among us.

CRKISTMA.9 IX LEBASOS.

Never in the history of Lebanon
were the arrangements for celebrating
Christmas more elaborate than wen
those of this week. The Presbyterian,
Cumberland Presbyterian, Southern
Methodist and Baptist churches united
their forces and on Monday began the
work of decorating the Presbyterian
church. Instead of the old-tim- e

Christmas tree, there was a scene mod
t ied after a Gypsy camp. The ell'-c- l

was all that could be desired, aud the
resemblance was so nearly perfect as
to give u an air or real lire. A nilnii
lure forest overshadowing some tents
in wtucd were stored presents for rich
and poor, none being overlooked. The
mellow lights which burned in and
around the tents revealed the forms
and features of some maiden Gypsieswuo sat just outside tne tent doors. A
huge camp-kettl- e, filled to the brim
with good things, was suspended over
a blazing nre; winie near by sat a man
who was engaged in preparing a repa--t
for the occupants of the sylvan villag .
ureat credit is due tne committee f
making everything so pleasant and
attractive..

The members and friends of the M
E. church, unwilling to de outdone in
a generous rivalry, summoned all the
willing hearts and skillful bands avail
able and provided a pleasant surpriseaud a rich cargo of costly gifts for an
overflowing house. The ship, with
streamers flying, lay lazily at anchor
in plain view of the large crowd which
claimed a share in the mae-niflce-

cargo. Following a shrt program, the
"Great Eastern" was unloaded, to the
great joy of the children and the satis
faction of all. The distribution of
presents was conducted in a quiet, or
deny way at ootn cnurcnes, and we
believe that all feel amply repaid for
their time and services in thus contrib
uting to the happiness ef others.

"Is this the best?"' Is aquestion often
asked, when medicine is wanted. The
following are a few of the medicines of
known reliability, sold by M. A. Miller,
druggist of this place. He has many
other excellent medicines, but these
are worthy of especial mention:

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
famous for its cures of severe colds, and
as a preventive of croup. Trice 50
cents per bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a gen
eral family liniment and especially
valuable for rheumatism. Price 50
cents per bottle.

Chamberain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, the most re
liable know in medicine for bowel com
plaints. It is especially prized by per
sons sutyect to cone it nas curea
many cases of chronic diarrhoea. Price
25 and 50 cents per bottle.

St. Patrick's Pills, for disorders
of the liver and bowels. A vigorous
but gentle physic that cleanses and
renovates the whole system. Price 25
cents per box.

Chamberlain's Eye and 8kin
Ointment. For tetter, salt-rheu-

scald-hea- d, eczema and chronic sore
eyes. Price 25 cents per box.

WE CAN AND DO
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Illood Elixir,
for it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country that it is su-

perior to 4.11 other preparations for blood
diseases. It is a positive cure for sy-

philitic poisoning, Ulcers, Eruptions
and Pimples. It purifies the whole
system and thoroughly builds up the
constitution.

A Sure Core for Pfloa.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

like perspiration causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form, as well
as blind, bleeding and protruding,
yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly on the
parts affected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effects a permanent cure.
50c. Druggists or mail; treatise free.
Dr. Bosaoko, 329 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, Pa, Bold by M. A, Miller.,

understood that they will settle near
Lebanon.

You will have no use for spectacles
yon use Dr. J. H. Meliean's

Strengthening Eye Salve; it removes
the film and scum which accumulates

the eye balls, subdues Inllatnniation,
coois and sooiues tne irritated nerves.
strengthens weak and failing sight.
25e. a box at Beard's drug store.

It will soon be Jan. 1st, 1S91, and ns
yet we have not had enough ram t
wet the ground tirtecn inches, still
we have not lost faith In Oregon weath

Oregon, like all other states, is sub- -
ect to climatic changes to a certain

extent, but there is yet ample time in
which to redeem herself aud she will

it.
Our enterprising merchant G C.

Hackleman. whose advertisement
adorns the northeast quarter of the
Exphess, has laid on our table a bound
copy of Band and Mcallv s Stanc
ard Atlas of the World, a copy of which
he proposes giving to every customer
who purchases thirty dollars' worth

goods.
In a week or two we shall publish

some facts and figures touching the
growth of our town the last vear. The
amount expended in building for the
year 18W may be relied upon, and if
ther towns throughout the valley can

show as good a record for the same
length of time, tho past year has been
one of unwonted prosperity,

F. E. Bod well, son of our merchant
B. F. Bod well, was kicked in the face
by a hore ten days ago, which n n
dered him for a time insensible. A
nad cut was made in his cheek, a hole
cut througu the lower hp, and about
eighteen teeth were knocked out. The
wounds are about healed, but the most
serious as well as painful part of the
damage is the loss of so many teeth.

At a regular "meeting of Honor lodge,
No. 33, A. O. U. W.. the following
officers were elected to serve the en
suing year: M. W., fc.. r.. Hammaek;

. M. V., G. L. Alexander; foreman,
bi. T. Miller; overseer, G. NY . Kay; re
corder, J. F. Hyde; financier, P. L.

allace; receiver, Z. T. Brvant; guide.
G. W. Walton, insinde watchman, E.

Carr; outside watchman, W. H.
Reed; medical examiner, W. H. Booth.

The Lebanon canal, when cmpleted
next year, will afford us abundance of
water power for raanufactoriesof every
description. We have already a good
water power, which is utilized by the
paper mill, flour mill and one planer,
but we shall not be satisfied with our
manufacturing industries until we get
ai oat-me- mill, a boot and shoe
factory, a tannery, aud a few other in
dustries which make the building of
t'.ie canal imperative.

Brother Dusger of the Seio Press
was in Lebanon Monday, and of course
cai'ed on the Express. He tells us
that the branch road is now completed
to Seio, that they have an excellent
electric-ligh- t plant, that the Santiam
Mineral faint Company ore doing a
good business, and that the Press is on
s solid basis, and we therefore conclude
that tcio is a prosperous town, sue
cess to you. Brother, and the town
whose interests you so carefully guard.

We learn that Rev. N. L. New of
Seio was the victim of a very agreeablr
surprise on the eve of Dec. loth. An an
niversary .meeting or social gatheringhad Iwen planned for the occasion by
kind friends who in addition to a boun-
tiful ri'pat l resented to the Keveivud,
through Prof. McGhee, a handsome
teacher's Bible. The pastor and his
wife wish to express their apprecia
tion of the gift and also their thanks to
all who participated in the friendly eur
prise.

Hall's Journal of Health i.ia recent
issue teiis e what to eat in cold
weather. If the editor of that Journal
will tHlOregonians what toeatin warm
weather we have no cold weather
and will furnish the means for carry
ing out thf experiment, we will furnish
the suiject and will demonstrate hi
theory to a gainsaying world even if i
tak-- s five ytars in which to do it.
Granting that - but one individual
would lie benefitted by it, still our love
for the units of huiuanitj' is so great
that we cheerfully make the sacrifice,

A number of our readers are taking
aivantageof the reduced rateat which
we areoflermg the 2,xpkess. if our
subscribers would pay the small sums
due the Expuess, and a good many
new subscribers would give us $1 60
cash, we would enter upon the new year
with resolutions that would be a credit
to any newspaper. We know that
people complain that the papers are
tilled with ads, and the publishers la-

ment thpt fact as well as yourself.
Every dezen names will go a long way
toward knocking out one of those ob
jectionable reading notices. ill you
see that we get them?

We understand there are some who
are opposed to the extension of our city
limits. As the corporation lines now
run we believe there is but
one industry that is in the city
proper, while two planers, a ma
chine shop, a flour mill and a paper
mill, together with prospective indus-
tries, belong to the rural districts. We
hop that sober reflection and a pro-
gressive spirit will outweigh this rural
idea of hatching cities for the benefit
of outlying districts. However, if
the latter idea prevail, then we would
better tear out our walks, pull down
our public institutions and move into
the country.

Ten fine and useful presents to be
given away $55 worth at F. M.
French's jewelry store, Albany. Com-

mencing Nov. 1, I will present every
one a ticket for each dollar's worth of
gods purchased, entitling the holder
to a chance to draw one of the follow-
ing beautiful presents: 1st, large din-
ner castor, worth $10; 2d, fancy fruit
dish, $9; 3d, silver cake basket, $8; 4th,
silver cake stand, $7; 5th, set silver
knives and forks, $8; 6th, double nickel
castor, $5; 7th, silver butter dish, $4;
8th, single pickel castor; $3; 9th, Seth
Thomas clock, $2; 10th, silver cup, $1.
Drawing to take place New Year's day.
The corner jewelry store.

Before our legislature has been in
session a week they will be confronted
with an array of petitions that will give
the impression to one who sits in that
assembly for the first time that the
wants of the country at large are
many and that our resources
are excedingly bald and poor. These
petitions generally are of a class which
cinnot be dismissed by a political nod
l"Ut are of a brood that elaims neither of
the great parties for their ancestry. Be- -
ginning with theColumbian exposition
and ending with some modest prayer
for a few paltry dollars in the fostering
of some local enterprise, our law-make- rs

will be compelled to investigate
these claims to State aid or show good
cause for ignoring them.

A Great Liver Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are

a sure cure for sick headache, bilious
complaints, dyspepsia, indigestion,

torpid liver, etc. These pills
insure perfect digestion, eorrest the
liver and stomach, regulate the bowels,
purify and enrich the blood and make
the skin clear. They also produce a

i erood appetite, and invigorate and
the entire system by tneir

tonic action Sold at 25 cents a box by
M. A. Miller.

Firsts-Clas- s Goods

Notice to Farmers.
Wanted at once, chickens, ducks,

gees- -, turkeys, dried fruits, butter,
and all kinds of farm produce,

for which I will pay the highest price
in cash or exchange for goods.

G. W. Simpson.
Albany, Or.

W. H BOOTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office In Guv's New Building.
Resldnnce at Mrs. Ambler's. -

DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Graduate nt Royal College of London and Brll- -

Tiie Mfllcal Oolleg-e-
. Maw.

("lironlc caw a cfwinltr.
C'anrcnt rvmovofl without pain or the knife.
OFFICE-K- irk pal rick's building. Lebanon. Or

SAML. M. GARLAND,

ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW
LEBAXOX, OREGON".

Office with "Lebanon Express."

Santiam Academy.
ClaJp in lJMti. Htsher Arithmetic. Algebra,

Phtrioloey, phe. Geography, Ilook-Keepin- V.
9. f!Ltnry and also In Common Rranche. Mental
Arithmetic daily afier Jan. 1st, ll.

Terms: $1 to per month.
DAVID TORBET, A. M-- .

Principal

BRICKI BRICK!

125,000 Brick
At my yard In the snbnrbs ot Lebanon

For Sale at Reasonable Rates.

All Kinds of

MASON WORK DONE
With Xeatness and Despatch.

D. W. HAIID1N.

NOTICE!

gainsHAD AT- -

$1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

25

PROPRIETOR.

Hotel in Lebanon.

BY THE DAY OR WEEK.

AF1Y
n

HEADACHE
t 3

WhHsYcuWalt;
BUT CURtS

NOTHING ELSZ.

AT REASONABLE PRICESTHE
for

Give Me a Trial
ar

--TO. BE

T. C. PEEBLER'S. KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OF

Shingles, Posts,Boards and Pickets15 lbs Extra C Sugar
13 lbs Granulated Sugar
4 lbs IVst Rio Coffee
14 lbs Rice
20 lbs Beans
4 lbs Soda T 1 Tl

in j
-AND -

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R- L

10 lbs Lard : 1 20

,We have the largest as well as the best select stock of

Crockery and Glassware,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

:Furnisliiug Goods, Gents' Neckwear, .

AVo pay cash for all kinds of Produce.
We invite comparison. T. C. PEEBLER.

ESTALISHED 13 1875 BY S. A. JICKERSOX.

Refitted, Enlarged and Improved;

NEW MACHINERY OF THE BEST MODERN TYPE .

I manufacture and deal in Doors, Blinds, all styles of Winds-Frames- ,

Door Frames, Mouldings, Brackets, Etc., in fact anything ma
nfactured and kept on hand in a first-cla- ss planer. -

In connection with the above, I also have on hand a well-asso- rt

lumber yard in which is to be found rough and dressed Lumber, Rust
Bevel, Weather Boarding, Flooring, and all kinds of Finishing Lucul

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
for Cornices, Etc.

M. V. DOUD,

Only First-Clas- s

BOARD REASONABLE,

J. A. BEARD,
Druggist & Apothecary

-- DEAtEK IJf- -

Pure Drugs and Medicines, PaintsOil, Glass,

Stationery, FinePertaery, Brushes andCs

CIGARS ANDFAN CY TOILET ARTICLES
I

Main Street,
yTrescriptions accuately

Lebanon, Oreg0rv,
coinpoundctk


